Five years' intensive study of abreactive methods of treatment in so many 'normal' people breaking down under the stresses of World War II, and a year's psychiatric work in the Bible Belt of America at Duke University Medical School, in 1947-8, resulted in a paper given to this Section in 1949 (Proc. R. Soc. Med. 42, 367) . This discussed the possible relationship of drug and other abreactive techniques in psychiatry with those fascinating group-abreactive phenomena seen to occur, for instance, in religious snake-handling and revival meetings among coloured people.
In our drug abreactive techniques we ended up by deliberately encouraging the production of really acute states of abreactive excitement, which could lead on to periods of temporary nervous collapse and inhibition, and we became less and less worried about the actual content of abreaction. Any happening which could produce a suitably powerful release of emotion in the patient was often helpful in treatment (Shorvon & Sargant 1947, J. ment. Sci. 93, 709) . This was also seen to be the case in the religious revival and healing groups studied. It might well be that the artificially induced and non-specific state of acute nervous excitement, when followed by temporary nervous collapse, was also the factor responsible for some of the striking therapeutic effects of the electric shock and insulin shock treatments being used at that time.
Pavlov's findings in his dogs, when they were unexpectedly trapped in their cages in the great Leningrad Flood of 1924, and were only rescued from drowning at the last minute by an attendant, were also thought relevant to our findings. For many of the dogs, too, had gone through similar phases of acute brain excitement, leading to temporary emotional stupor and collapse. Pavlov found that this had had the surprising effect of destroying all their recently implanted conditioned behaviour patterns; and new ones could now more easily be put in their place.
There seemed in fact to be similarities of great interest between Pavlov's findings in dogs, our newer drug and other abreactive techniques in psychiatry, individual and group religious healing methods, and our modern shock treatments. In all these it seemed that the brain, following a state of severe induced excitement, could show a similar sudden switch over to temporary collapse and inhibition. This often had the desired effect of destroying recently implanted patterns of abnormal behaviour and thought in all these conditions. This paper now reports ten additional years of research on this whole interesting problem since these observations were published in 'Battle for the Mind' (Sargant 1957, London) .
Recent Findings
The term 'witch doctor' is a basic misnomer. These people are generally the 'traditional healers' of the countries to which they belong; they mostly use long-established methods, passed down from one healer to another, and often from father to son. Witch doctors seem well aware that their best treatment field lies in the practice of psychological healing, so that the Western doctor is often recommended by them when serious organic illness is suspected. The methods used by traditional healers certainly deserve close study.
For instance, a witch doctor seen in the main market-place at Lusaka, capital of Zambia, would exhibit a naked fetish doll with prominent breasts and vulva, tell his male patients to take it home, and study it closely in the light of a candle. Then they should close their eyes and remember what they saw as an 'after-image'. They were afterwards to go to sleep and dream, and come back and tell him about any remembered afterimage and dreams. He said he could then perhaps tell them about some of their unrecognized problems and anxieties. As this method may have been traditional, it could be well ahead of Freud in directing the patient's attention to sex as a possible unconscious contributing factor in some psychiatric illnesses. He had also specific medicines, mostly roots, for every kind of psychological trouble, from impotence to bad temper! This witch doctor also had a technique of 'smoking out' possessing spirits or getting rid of spells, which so many patients in Africa think of as causing their nervous illnesses. This method seemed to help a patient seen undergoing it, who said he had previously failed to get relief from his severe anxiety state from a local psychiatrist, who was Maudsley trained. Over-breathing, and probably some mental dissociation, trance and increased suggestibility, were all probably produced by this drastic smoking-out technique. It was accompanied by traditionally established and suggestive rituals for the casting out of a possessing spirit or spell; and a protective armlet was given him to wear afterwards, with further sensible psychological advice, to try and prevent relapse. This patient was an educated employee in the Ministry of Finance. He explained to me that I would find it difficult to understand his cure in terms of the lifting of the spell on him. But he said that this is what he and most of his class believed to be the cause of such nervous illnesses, despite their Western education.
Individual Abreactions
In the casting out of devils, often called 'satans', by Coptic priests in Ethiopia, and of possessing spiritis called 'zars' by practitioners of this cult all over the Near East, the patient is also put into a state of excited trance. The devil, a satan, a zar and many other sorts of possessing spirits may then supposedly start talking through the mouth of the possessed in his state of hysterical trance and temporary amnesia. Sometimes numbers of devils, satans or zars may be possessing any one patient. And they may all start discussing openly, and in different voices for each spirit, the patient's psychological troubles and their causation. Abreactions, to be envied by any Western psychiatrist, are thus obtained by methods dating back to long before Christ.
It is important to realize that, although both the exorcist and the audience hear about the past experiences and conflicts of the person possessed, the patient recovers, generally following prolonged abreactive excitement and trance, ending with falling to the ground in collapse, with no memory of what has been talked about and revealed to others. The supposed etiology is revealed by the spirit during the abreaction. But the patient gets better after it with no insight or memory of what has been abreacted. This is contrary to what is supposed should happen in modern psychotherapeutic disciplines. But we also found exactly the same thing in many of the World War II drug abreactions. In fact a severe abreaction, just like an electric convulsion treatment, can sometimes be effective without there being any memory or insight about what has been abreacted, or any special content at all. In Ethiopia a Coptic priest would spray jets of holy water into the faces of those persons whose satans or devils he was trying to cast out. This frightens and threatens both patient and possessing spirit with suffocation and drowning. It often leads to even more frenzied excitement and abreactive release, resulting in an even more dramatic and sudden final collapse phase. I underwent the treatment myself for a short time, so as to experience the breathlessness, anxiety and feelings of suffocation it can often bring about. The resemblance of the technique to the experimental findings of Pavlov with his so nearly drowned dogs, referred to earlier on, was striking in the extreme.
Production ofSudden 'Little Death'
In some African cultures I even found the final, sudden and dramatic collapse phenomenon at the end called 'little death'. This referred to the symbolic death of the old personality and sudden departure of the possessing spirit, which often paved the way to a new life. It was just the same in the successful drug abreactions of World War II. These sometimes got rid of haunting battle memories and abnormal attitudes and behaviour of months or even years' duration. Such abreactive techniques have actually been used from time immemorial.
Sometimes the initial ceremony of casting out the possessing spirits may last two whole days, as for instance in some of the zar techniques in the Near East. And it can occur much more quickly, as with the Coptic method of casting out satans. Fasting, debilitation, continuous dancing, the creation of tremendous and prolonged emotional excitement, the use of drumming and rhythmic beating, may all play a part in such methods. The witch doctor or priest will also often try to find out, before a healing ceremony starts, all about the subject's symptoms, his personal anxieties, his dreams and the possible social causes contributing to the illness.
A worshipper, who had introduced us to the fascinating zar exorcist ceremonies in Khartoum, which may well be a thousand or more years old, was herself generally able to obtain relief from her lesser attacks of depression by the expulsion of a possessing zar spirit during a zar dancing and abreactive ceremony. But she could only be relieved of much more severe attacks of probably endogenous depression by the more intensive and repeated states of brain excitement to the point of collapse obtained from a course of electric shock treatment. Thus she had found it necessary to attend the ECT clinic in Khartoum for her severe depressions, but only needed zar ceremonies for her lesser ones.
A group of predominantly neurotic patients were also seen and filmed while being treated in a primitive healing compound by a witch doctor in Kenya. They, too, were being drummed into trance and collapse twice a day for a fortnight. This happened repeatedly to most of them, but one very severely depressed patient could never achieve the state of trance, final collapse and 'little death' by this method. He tried and tried again but obviously, like the Khartoum patient, might need ECT instead.
At set periods during treatment, the witch doctor would also retire to the hut, but with one or more of his patients, and would then go into trance himself. In his trance, two ancestral spirits spoke through the witch doctor in different 'Punch and Judy' voices; he might discuss the patients' troubles and the causes of their illness. Psychoanalysts, some group therapists, and witch doctors all seem to have found, quite independently, the value of interspersing repeatedly induced and even non-specific abreaction, with renewed attempts at the giving of interpretations. This may make a patient accept what seems to others to be sometimes quite bizarre and foolish explanations of his symptoms.
Freud himself repeatedly stressed that abreaction without the release of strong emotion was without effect. Witch doctors and traditional healers seem to have found out the same thing thousands of years ago. The future pattern of thought and behaviour required of the person, if the spirit is to leave him, is also part of the witch doctor's indoctrination and treatment set-up, just as it is in modern psychotherapy.
States ofPossession
Most of the treatments of mental illness in Africa revolve around the casting out of spells or possessing spirits. Five leading witch doctors at Kisumu in Kenya stressed the fact that the people they were treating had mostly psychological conditions, and that they referred organic illnesses, such as malaria, to the Western doctors whereever possible. The diagnosis of the possession or spell to be treated was often made by the throwing of cowrie shells, and seeing in what particular pattern they fell together. It was not always necessary, following the study of the positioning of the cowrie shells, and the discussion of the patient's problems with a relative paying the fee, to see the patient personally to effect a cure. Advice could be given at a distance.
Much disillusion and critical heart searching is also saved by the witch doctor being able to explain his inability to help certain patients as being due to the presence of a much more powerful spirit or a failure to cast out a stronger spell than his own. This allows the patient to understand why he continues to be ill despite treatment. There is in fact always something or somebody else to blame for failure in Africa. Self-guilt in African psychological illness is much rarer than elsewhere, and is largely avoided by this treatment stratagem.
Group Abreaction
Witch doctors rarely use our modern intellectually orientated group techniques. They believe that, first and foremost, the group must have the suggestibility of all its individual members greatly enhanced by abreactive stimulation. Its group and individual tensions must be brought well to the surface by deliberately increasing group abreactive excitement in various ways. The deliberate induction of trance also produces states akin to the early Christian ecstatic states and 'gift of tongues', which proved so powerful in the Early Church in their healing properties. Emotional release of repressed fears and tensions are encouraged and built up, for instance, by all the drumming, dancing and other methods so constantly used. Excitement is also, if possible, repeatedly carried on to the stage of 'little death' in participants. Only after this is any intellectual psychotherapy attempted. Witch doctors and traditional healers are out for rapid results from treatment, and try to avoid the cure taking more than two or four weeks.
In Dahomey, and in Nigeria, I saw other groups being reassured, and group participants being talked to individually by priests in trance themselves, and possessed by the powerful gods Shango of thunder and Ogun of iron. These gods would talk, through the entranced priest, to their followers (Fig 1) , sometimes assuring them individually that certain matters would turn out all right for them, or that troubles might eventuate which they must try to bear with fortitude. As he lived among his listeners, the possessed priest would probably know who he was talking to, despite his real or feigned trance.
Constant reminders are always given to participants in such religious healing ceremonies about the actual presence of the god or gods in their midst. In the 'transitional' Macumba cults of Brazil where, during the ceremonies, the gods Shango and Ogun are called all the way over from Africa by drumming, these gods may enter and explained to me that, though they often had to re-name Shango and Ogun as St Michael and St George to placate Catholic opinion, yet surely I realized that the Christian saints were in fact very dead and quite unable to enter and possess anybody; whereas the gods Shango and Ogun were still obviously very alive and powerful in this respect.
Another thing to note is that many successful 'primitive' healing methods will recognize the need to act out as many repressed emotions, angers, fears and even sexual deviations and desires as possible. Our own methods are too often based on repressing such emotions, so as to see the problems they create more clearly and intellectually, and divorced from the powerful emotions usually accompanying them. Primitive healers try to do just the opposite. In Voodoo, for instance, there are twenty to thirty possessing gods and goddesses, all with very different characters, different sexual and other deviant habits, just as with the Greek gods of old. Each may enter and take possession of different worshippers according to their various psychological needs. Many abnormal emotions and even perversions can then be abreacted socially in the group. While people are possessed, they become the actual gods themselves. So they can blamelessly behave as the god or goddess would do in the circumstances. Consequently one was able to see such Voodoo scenes as a fascinating lesbian episode, in which the male god Gede (the devil) possessed one of the girl participants during the ceremony. The possessed girl then proceeded to do a masculinetype attempted rape of another possessed girl, whose clothes were torn or taken down in all the appropriate places. The enactment was crude but sexually exciting and amusing to the rest of the group. However, neither participant, of outwardly good character, remembered what they had done to each other during their trance and possession; and anyhow what they had done was none of their choosing, but due to the sexual passions of the gods possessing them. The group was thus able to abreact in a satisfactory manner the lesbian tendencies seen in at least some of the members of this particular group, run by a female Mambo rather than a Hongoun. The boy friends of the two girls concerned seemed the only ones upset by the whole occurrence, but dared not intervene since it was the gods behaving in this way.
Training ofTraditional Healers
Another point to emphasize is that in going round talking to various witch doctors, traditional healers, zar practitioners, Voodoo Mambos, Hongouns, and the like, some would report that they themselves had experienced long periods of depression or other nervous symptoms, of which they had been healed by the methods they were now using on others; and afterwards it was this experience that had made them feel the call to become healers themselves. Alternatively, they had been apprenticed to a healer and had been made to go through, at one stage or another in their apprenticeship, the same feelings of possession, of 'little death', and of emergence to a new life, which they tried later also to reproduce in others coming to them for healing. One woman healer in Lusaka, who herself was depressed for three years, and had been cured, later practised her particular form of abreactive treatment (Fig 2) , which seemed markedly successful in certain patients. Psychoanalysis similarly insists that its future practitioners must go through the abreactive phenomena and the faith-creating techniques of repeated sessions on the analytic couch before being allowed to practise this method, and, like the witch doctors, they must accept the interpretations of what has happened as given them by their own treatment supervisors. As in primitive methods of healing, the same artificially acquired 'insight' is also considered as essential to the healer as to the healed. Unshakable faith in certain dogmas and techniques, rather than any need for scientific truth, is the absolute prerequisite of all such methods of healing. When making others suggestible and so more receptive to new truths, one must first of all have real certainty oneself; doubts soon become very obvious to those one is trying to heal.
Patients Helped
Next it is necessary to emphasize the type of patient who can be healed by the same basic types of treatment seen in Zar, Voodoo and witch doctoring. Africans suffer from typical acute and chronic anxiety states, endogenous and reactive depressions, and from schizophrenias identical in form to ours in the Western world, though sometimes understandably different in thought content.
Depression is as common, if not more so, in both the Middle East and all over Africa as it is in the Western countries. Those who have thought differently have been living in or operating from mental hospitals into which ordinary depressives rarely enter in Africa. Only the more excitable schizophrenics, confusional states and very agitated depressives, tend to be admitted to mental hospitals. Most patients with anxiety states or reactive and endogenous depressions just sit about their huts, 'possessed or spellbound', and able to do very little about it for the duration of their illness, unless the witch doctor can help them. Their numbers are positively legion. There seem, however, to be more acute confusional and acute hysterical states than are seen in Great Britain, except perhaps under acute war stresses. But fortunately in Africa these all seem to respond as quickly and as well to the modern physical treatments as do the acute depressions and schizophrenias in Western countries.
Unlike neuroses and depressions, the fate of schizophrenics treated by witch doctors can be terrible indeed in Africa. In Kenya it was sometimes admitted by the witch doctors consulted that they were tortured, and all sorts of painful things were done to them, for the supposed purpose of getting rid of very strong possessing spirits! And in Nigeria fasting, debilitation, starvation and flogging were all used. The psychotic patients were often restrained, their ankles being attached by iron staples to large logs of wood in the cellars. They seem to be fed mostly by their relatives if at all. Some were just allowed to starve to death. I never saw anything anywhere suggesting that traditional healing and witch doctoring methods were of any real use at all in the very severe depressives and in schizophrenics, except that rauwolfia has been used for centuries and was still being used extensively by witch doctors in Nigeria and elsewhere to quieten their more excited patients.
Similarity ofTreatment Results How successful and basically similar modern
Western treatments of the psychotic patient can be wherever they are used is shown by a quite unexpected and important but accidental finding in Zambia. Here, general hospitals sometimes have psychiatric wards of some fifty beds, but there are still too few trained psychiatrists. One unit was therefore being run solely by a male nurse, with only an advisory psychiatrist visiting once a month. Most cases admitted were psychotic, and so on admission were immediately given either antischizophrenic drugs or antidepressants, combined with a suitable course of ECT. It is remarkable, but not unexpected to my way of thinking about the basic physiology of psychiatric treatment, to find that of 500 admissions in one year only 10 had to be sent on to the only mental hospital in Zambia. In the old days, most of these patients would have had to go there for long periods. Now 490 of the 500 seemed easily and simply treated by stirring up and disrupting the patient's previous abnormal thoughts and behaviour patterns with electric shock treatment and then stabilizing them with drugs instead of using the traditional healer's physiologically similar but less severe group abreactive techniques. These seem useful mainly in the milder depressions and neuroses; but after discharge from hospital following ECT, it was found that some of the patients were going back to their traditional healers for now more successful follow-up treatment. It may turn out that all our much vaunted social therapies, our intellectualized psychotherapies, and our social follow-up techniques and social workers, are of little value in severe mental illness except after or together with the giving of ECT and maintenance drugs.
Conclusion
This paper has touched on many facets of the relationship between 'primitive' and our supposedly more 'advanced' techniques of mental healing. And I have dared to try to synthesize the two, and to suggest the existence of common mechanisms of healing needing much further exploration. Nonspecific abreactive methods and drugs have recently proved just as successful when used in modern psychiatric treatment as during centuries of witch doctoring. It seems in fact that it is only when we can set about altering brain behaviour by better abreactive or shock therapies, and by using better stabilizing drugs, that we start to be able to improve on their methods. Let us continue to study and find out all there is still to learn and copy from the witch doctors and traditional healers before they are finally swamped by Western medicine.
DISCUSSION
Dr M Douglas (London) said it was very interesting to hear that the native practitioners were successful in dealing with the less severe cases of psychological disorder, and that for chronic cases modem electric treatment and drugs were unchallenged. This meant that the sociological approach was dealing with the same field as the field under discussion. Anthropological researches showed that the social structure produced areas of special strain in which particular kinds of psychological stress were likely to be shown. It was also found that symbolic action was often able to relieve such stress. It was credible and consistent that modern medical diagnosis identified the less severe cases as the ones in which native therapy was successful.
Dr Sargant's comparison of group therapy, the staid modern kind with the orgiastic native kind, suggested other differences. He gave examples of native group therapy in which depressive or other patients were all treated together, and also cases in which the patient was taken back to the home village for drumming and dance treatment. It would be interesting to know which had the higher rates of success. Dr Douglas's bias was towards the case in which the patient was treated in a group containing practically his whole acquaintance and in which the whole village was simultaneously subjected to a dramatization of its disorders and aspirations to health and orderliness. The systems in which the patient, once treated, became doctor (not unknown here) had obvious advantages. It gave the patient -a new niche, a new function and prestige for the rest of his lifethus taking him out of the unfavourable social sector in which he had been ill.
Everything that Dr Sargant said against the purely intellectual indoctrination of the patient must surely be endorsed by anthropological experience and by psychological learning theory too. The public, visible enactment of what was to be intellectually assimilated was necessary at all levels and was a basic principle of learning. Symbolic action brought not only emotional discharge, but support to belief and confidence, both such essential elements, for therapy.
